How to Find Pending User Access Requests in Your CRT Approval Queue

We’ve designed CRT to automatically notify you when there is a pending user request for you to approve in the tool. Initially, we’ve experienced some issues that have prevented that functionality from performing as expected, and we’re working through their resolution. During this initial period, you’ll continue to have the ability to view and approve all user requests in CRT. The instructions below provide you with the steps on how to complete this process in the interim.

1) Sign in to CRT

2) Once in CRT, click on the Pending Users button
3) As System Administrator, you should review all outstanding requests, make sure that your users are requesting the correct role (your regular users should choose “External User” not “External Admin”) for your organization and either approve or reject the request depending on what access the user has requested.

- If your user has requested the appropriate role, you should click on **confirm** and follow the remainder of the process.
- If you users has not requested the appropriate role, you should click on **reject**.
- Either way you should email your user to inform them of what has happened with their request.

**Note:** We have already seen users select **Freddie Mac User** roles – this option is for our staff only, and it is a not correct selection for any Servicer users.